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British Indian Soldiers
on St. Helena.
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CONGER

ORGANIZE.
Totwka. Kmi., Jan. SO. Mrs. Carrie
Nation today organized a band of fortywomen to follow her Mid and
-ell
assist In wlplna out the Joint. The
t a mom meethand was organised
ing for women railed by Mrs. Nation at
the Presbyterian church. Mrs. A. F.
elected Until president.
Dumenll
and will take charge of the work In
Topeka during Hn. Nation' absencs.
Other agree to follow the crueller
herever .be mar lead and do her bid
ding at a moment'! notice.
CRtTSIADiKlia

To Decapitation of Chi

nese Ringleaders.

w--a

Lord Kitchener Reports Oper-

ations In South Africa.

French theatre, Court of Nero; Sappho
with vision of the rob; X,unett, th
flying lady, tb marvel of th tth
century; Buaco, tha snak eater; Sapp,
the ossified man, who has not moved
for SI year; LIU I Egypt. In her pear- lea
wiggling dance; a Trip to th
orient, and laat but not leaat, "Hare
You Seen George T II wlU make you
laugh." All these midway feature
wera
In tha center of El Paso,
and they surely ought to tiav bean
aufTlolent to have kept tha two Phoanti
gentleman
with thalr stay
there.
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President Undecided as to Ex
tra Session of Congress.

an tonsoll.lallon.
III., Ian, SO Th

Gen. Miles Opposes Establishment

of Camps for Soldiers.
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Criminal Proceedings In
quest Over Rice.
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SI

Conger has calded that he w
atrongly opposing the execution of the
Chinese general and other leader.
whom the Chi mm government could
not reach.
In acquiescing In the execution of
minor official the I'nlted State yield.
nd
to the wishes of Oreat Britain
Germany, with whom Kuifla and Ja
pan agreed

d

8-

year-old-la- d,

CHINES i? MOVRY.
Shanghai, Jan. 30. The sUtement I
made here that rttnMa, hetde the In
demnlty, will demind 80,000.000 tale.
for restoring Manchuria
also an M that Count Von Wal
It
dersee nvade 5,000.KJO taela as compen
sation for the killing of Paron Von
Kettler, the German minister.
SWCVIUNO

"Sinlth-Dorrle-

HORIUBLR DCTATLfl
Berlin, Jan. 30. A special to the
ColHtne,Volkii Zeltung from China, re
late horrible detail about th warfare of that country. It says: "Wi
hope the awful conditions will soon
cease. Depravity and besti uity among
our troop are enormously on the Increase. A large number of old oldler
are sentenced to long terms In the
penitentiary and Jail for murder, rape
or burglarly. Our losses are certain
,v
Disease are still rampant
I
etpectajiy typhus.

la l.esth.
This morning, about

T o'clock, J.
Zanone, who keep a (tore and saloon
n the Sanchez building, on Boutn Sec
ond street, while Opening his plac of
business, happened to go out of a aide
door, opening on an empty lot. when
he discovered a woman, fully dressed,
half sitting and crouching against th
lde of tha building. He went up and
wk hoKl of her arm, but found that
wa stiff and cold In death. (Mr.
anon at one ent Word down town,
and Constable J. 11. Smith Immediate
body
ly repaired to the seen. Th
was found to b that of on Mr. Elena
Hedlllo, a native, about to year ot age,
who had lived her for a long ttra.
She occupied a room In th building
n gainst which her body wa
found
renting from Mr. Sanchez. Th bony
wa taken to Kd wards' undvrtakM
room and Justice Kibble, at one Impanelled a Jury to hold an Inquest.
From the evidence given It waa shown
that Mr. Sedlllo wa addicted to th
xcesslv use of liquor, and wa In
anloon last night In th neighborhood,
aoout 10 o'clock, considerably under
the Influence ot Intoxicant. Sh was
not again seen until her body wa
found thl morning. Sh lived alone,
having for a long tlm been separated
from her husband. Brie had no child fi
ren, but a brother live here. He state
that ha saw her last four day ago, at
which tlm sh was Vn her usual tat
of health. He could glv no Informa
tion a to the causa of her death. Th
Jury viewed th remain and adjourned
the Jnquet until 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. In order to asrertaJn If wit-- .
ncase could be found who had evn
the woman between 10 o'clock hist
night and the tlm tb body waa found
thl morning.

of Spring and Summer Oooda ever brought to Albuquerque.

New York. Jan. SO. Two live war
lost at th burning of a hotel, corner
Jefferson and East Fifteenth
early
Th darnag by fir I
estimated at S50.0O0.
XX ad.
Ulnora Downing, S( year
Itcynolda, SO,
old, nurse; Elizabeth
WAitrss.
Tb Brat wa killed by jumping from
a window on th Sixth floor, and th
second was suffooatad In a room on th
seven tH floor.
Five persons wr Injured. J. Xndgn
Fuller, an elderly man, carried hi
niece. Miss May Up per man,
down atarir on hla back. HI fast
war terribly burned.
Col. Cha. L. Qllderalaev, an attach
Of th
uprm eourt of New Mexico,
wa caught on th fourth floor. He
tried to mak hi way to th rear. A
plat gloss door slopped him. He
broke It with his fist and crawled
through to safety. HI rac and aand
were badly cut.
There were many narrow escape.
In the hotel fire, Mr. Downing wa
being lowered from a ixth story window by mean of a rop. Th rop
broke and he feel to the aldswalk.
striking on her skull.

can find your size, at less than one-ha- lf
Price.
price to close out what we have lef
Ladies' Wool Waists,
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e
Suits, all wool, handsomely tailored and perfect fitting, only $5.00.
Tailor-Made
Suit, made of an elegant quality of Rough Cheviot, Jacket lined
Ladies'
X
fine
quality of Black Satin, only $10.00.
throughout with
Men's Underwear, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear in winter weight, all go at

LADIES' JACKETS, if you

'
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BIG SACRIFICE.
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You will find

Don't miss this Cleaning Out Sale of Winter Goods.

t BIG BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
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TELEPHONE NO. 859.
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07 AND 301) WEST KAILKOAD AVENUE.
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AoeamaUtls That Millionaire
Rlos Wa Pol.nued,
New York, Jan. SO. eJom progress
In th criminal proceeding attending
th iiMjueat of Samuel Marah Rio., th
pear. made.
Texas millionaire, ha
Prof. WlLhaua held a conference with
Assistant District Attorney Osborne
In regard to tik analysis of th dead
millionaire' stomach. Prof. WlLhaua
already ha aubmltted one report and
now at work on another.
He ha
been asked to say decisively whether
th poison which he discovered waa
LOCAL PAHAUKAI'II.
enough to hsvs caused Rice's death
Thl report will fee ready oon. but un
It has been snowing In th Sandl til It ha been turned over to the
mountain today.
attorney th nqut will not be
J. Lorenzo Hubbell ha returned to resumed.
the city from Santa Ft
Capt Wm. Noedet, th 4lg merchant
Mew York Tollss BUI.
of Items II lo,
her today visiting his
New
Albany, N. T.. Jan. SO. Th
city friend.
York city polio bill passed th senate
C. W. Hunter, th Bernalillo farmer last night. It now goe to th assem
and tobacco raiser, wa In th city to- bly.
day, purchasing supplier
This bill provide for a slngl-hsMiss Matilda Armljo, daughter of ed pollc commission, and tt practically
legislate Chief of Pollc Devery out
Jesus Arm! Jo, will leave
morning for Kansa City, wher she of offlc.
While th mayor haa the appointment
will remain Indefinitely.
boy of the pollc commissioner under this
tlev. Norman Bartlett th
may at any tlm be
preacher, delivered hi lecture, "To bill, th appolnte governor.
Hell In a Pullman," at the Columbus removed by 4h
hall last night befor a small audience.
Those present were well pleased with
Ma.Arthnr to It Rslls.ed.
the lecture.
New York. Jan. SO. A peelat to
C. T. Drown, the popular business th
Herald from Washington say
man of Socorro, who waa at Santa F Major General MacArthur will b re
on matter connected with th school llevd from duty a commanding genof mines, came In from the north last eral of th division of th Philippine
night, and continued south to Socorro April next, to be euoceeded by
a few hours later.
General James F. Wade,
I

.
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price. In our Wool
All broken lines and short lengths will be closed out at about
Dress Goods Department you will find a great many desirable patterns, just long enough for a X
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TO BE RELIEVED.

MnHll and Oriin

Kvldeee

Attraetlnu.
The hypnotic exhibition of Prof. Lee
at ithe 'Neher opera "house last night
They Got Drunk and Held High Carnival furnished a great deal of amusement
1 oe
for Three nay.
lo move wno were in attendance,
an
Tucson Art., Jan. SO. At La Canena, nouse was xairiy wen miea, arra
seemed to thoroughly enjoy
a mining camp of the Oreen Consoli presentevening's
EXTKA HKftNION Of CONC1RKM,.
Prof.
entertainment.
the
dated Mining compny tn Bonora,
number of Yaqui got drunk when Lee spolce Interestingly for a short time President MrKlnley Remain rndealdee
paid; drove th Mexican pollca from before the fun began. The entertain
as to Calling Maine,
ment tonight will eclipse all other exthe camp, took gun from thorn, and hibition,
tine mind wizard has given In
New York, Jan. SO. A special to Uit
from the American who attempted to
this city, and no doubt he will be greet World from Washington says: Prv.1
lnterfcr. Tho Indiana held high oarnl ed
by a large audience.
dent MoKlnk'y ild to several caller.
val for three day. Thera wera ever
that the only question remaining un
al cutting affray, hut no on killed
decided was whether he would Issue a
MARKET (Jt OTATIONH.
Th American, with the aaalatanc of
call for an extra session of congress
Mexican cavalrymen, were auccessfu
Quotation and rvlew Mrnhed by before or after hi econfl term begin.
In quelling th drunken Indian.
W. P. M.tralf Ni K Cromwell hlock. I arcn
lt 1 (urmlsed that the long ptccsf
recelvtd over private wlr of F. 0. Lo
Th Territorial
of the supreme court now Is for the
gan;
Special to The CMlzen.
purpoae of giving the Justice a chance
house
New York Stork..
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan.
to devote their time to the study of
New York. Jan. 30. (Sux!k)-T- he
had a lively contest over the adoption
Porto Klco and Philippine case
of the rules, which were finally adopt market showed activity and strength in the
.V.n fl.a. V.,,,
d
tlinn l.A... ma Ipiwiriilur that they may render doclslons by
ed. and one rule require
vote to call a Mil out of the hand of on amnller tradinir and remained so I alarcn '
Id to one of hi
friends
11'",Jr
until about 2 n. m.. when nricea stiff-the committee.
ened up all around and htiainesH ho that the extra ctlon would he necThe council devoted the morning ae
no
legislation,
essary
Philippine
for
were
Atchison
cume
more
active.
This
bills.
of
Introduction
to
the
slon
nwititer what the division of the su
afternoon the council la devoting time trone on rumors of truffle arrw.ee.
merit with rioutiiern t'Hcina ana tiiat preme court might be
to committee work.
there would be a dividend donlnrrd on
the common. St. F'uul tluottmted with
Oen. Mile.' Itee..nimen.latlnns
Oklahoma Htatxhood Convention.
comparatively narrow limiw but
Now York, Jan. 30. A sioclal U) the
tate in
Cluthrle. O. T.. Jan. SO. Th
cotMUlorabln
ntirlington
showed
with
Washington says: Qen- hood convention met at 2 p. m. Every
Speculutiou waa active in HenaJJ from
"P""11 to the o"1011-- "
county will be represented by a good "KatJ" "Uaues and wa net down to eral
ow
rVB
to
of
for mnniptiltition. Theother
delegation. All are unanlmou
ithweslei n
for the fifteen regiments to be organ
Htatehood at the earliest poaslble mo- issues were atoadvas waa L inon i'uimii
Thos. Bates, (or A. E. Ander
MONKT TO LOAM.
ment. A majority are for statehood Northern I'aeltlc was otiiet with mod ized, and ha suggested that Infantry sun & Co.,
fashion tailors of On diamond, watohe. sc., or any
he
uuoocuptod
now
poats
ag
cavalry
and
an
although
tratna.
alone,
Lotitlon
erate !lu!tuation.
for Oklahoma
if General Chicago, will be at the store of good security: also on household rood
greeslve minority favor the Inclusion tiona hatl little effect one way or the ued an rendezvouses.
other. Demand Rterlioif, 4HTI to 4H. Miles' recommendations are adopted Mandell & Grunsfeld on Friday stored with m; trlcly eonnoanuai.
of th Indian Territory.
five Infantry regiments will be organ
Highest oah price paid for houawaold
Jdtal sales. i,(H4,WHl.
Clo9intr Quotations:
t Plattsburg Barrack. N. Y ami Saturday to take measures. Kooda.
Ized
T. A. WH1TTKM,
Presidential Nomination.
47
Atchixon
114 Gold avenue.
Fort Sheridan III.; Fort McPherson Call and see him
D. C
Washington.
Jan. 80. The
1 'referred
W (ia.; Fort Logan, Colo., and Vancouve
president aemt tho following nomlna Anaconda
41 1
Five cavalry regiment at
llarracks.
tlon to the senate:
American Kt eel and Wire
Fort Leavenworth, Kan.; San Antonio
Tnoa. D. 'Hildwtrand, of Iowa, re American Tin I'lato
Texas; Fort Aswubolne. Mont. ; l'resi
"(11
ceiver of public money at St. Michael
ItriMilclyn Rapid Transit
dlo, San Francisco, Cal., and Jefferson
271
Alaska.
Erie
Harracka, Mo.
6- -t
Preferred
4:il
Federal Stel
Hnllnra to Ner.s Sentences.
Pioneer llallroader Itralgnrd.
Nashvillo
:l
Manila, Jan. SO. Forty sailor from Louisville
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 30 Chairman
lirl
the United State cruiser Albany, con Manhattan
Mi
Hunewell, of the hoard of director of
vlcted of mutiny while the warship wa Mo. l'ac
14.1J Ihe Kane
City Fort S oft & MemIn dock at Hong Kong, have been sen C. R & Q
'M
phis and Kansas City, Memphis &
tenced to varlou term of Imprison Kepublic Iron & Steel
134
haa tendered flT resignation.
memt at Cavlte. The only cause for Sucar
47 i
So. f'ac
which will be accepted at the next
their conduct Is said to b retlene
l.'all meeting of
.St. Paul
the board. Hunewell l
and dissatisfaction.
Kl
Union Pacific
91 yeara of age, arid ha
been
2ni nearly
St. Louis & San Fran
of the board since 1SS4. He
C'ochitl Gold Mtr
THE NATION EXAMI'LK.
tl chairman
among
figures
Santa r e Copper
5i Is one of the best known
th pioneer of railroad In tli world
Chleaga Orsln.
Woin.a Huis.hlug "Julnt." la the Ksnsa.
C'hlcnsfo, Jan. 3ii. (Wheat)
LiverrHOKMV DlKl'LEAHED.
Kansas Cltv. Jan. SO. A special to pool i lower. On tho cables, in al.nce
canli buaineka, there was further
the Htar from Anthony, Kan., says of
of
of
wheat ,1. W. Menham and II. R. 1'strlek ltldl. nl.
local holding
Karly this morning twelve wonwn of liquidation
carried the price on utKiut a cent
t:l 1's.u Carnival.
the Anthony Women's Christian Tem- which
reauteu
only
partially
winch
from
it
J. W. Iienham, of Phoenix, has re
perance t'nlon, armed with hammers, As on previous break of lute, it in easy
home, and bociiuse he was not
completely dehatches and ptck-axlo see and locate considerable iiflliiiL', turned
one among the many who had his
molished four "Joint" In Anthony. tut impfiKsible to discover any particuThe husbands of the women want along lar character of buying. There i very pocket picked, like co many N w .M. x
NEW IMION!S
NEXT TQ POSTOKKICK.
armed to protect their wive. Among little in the way i.f chaiiBO in news or jiran visitors, gives the Midwinter vir
the brigade were two or three school communis. Minneaixilia reports a nival a backhanded slap. He says
girls under age, who did som of th probable decrease in slocks. Primary "If the carnival had been big enough
most effective mahJng. Th greater receipts. 44.1.IHH) v .V.4.IHHI; gliiptncnts, It would have ticcn a girantlc. failure
Estimated car fur i4 It was Hit atisoluta fake. There was
part of the havoc wa flnlahwd before '7,IK0 v. i:il,IKKt.
4.. New Vork roiHirta iiolno atreet decorations and no legitimate
th police or mayor wr aware of
May wheat cloacu, die, i attractions. Th. re was a big midway
what was going on. Th actual dam- export
age to personal property, aalde from
nd a hlg bull dir'nt. The bull fight
was In Mexico. In addition to these
the liquor deatroyed, Is placed by sa
I hos. Hates, lor A. 1'.. AnJer
loonkeepers at 12,000. The proprietor of
two features there was an aggregation
& Co., fashion tailors of
Irreligious women, confidence men- one place waa siruished over the head son
of
be
will
Chicago,
blood
mixed
hi
store
Untie,
the
at
and
gamblers drawn from the
with a beer
and
with the flow of liquor that ran over Mandell & Grunsfeld on Friday whole southwest and Mexico. The F.l
wu
struck
keeper
way
holding a carnival
of
Joint
the
th floor.t. The .4
and Saturday to take measures Pato
a... ,1...
n
s9 .n ... thtt ommnn
beat way to make money out of It
Nothing Is expended, so whatever
Tn raid was led by Mr. Sheriff, of Call and see him
cornea In la clear guln. Th. re la no piw- slble way to acquire a defic it."
For Any Member of the Household.
H. ft. Patrick Is anothi-citizen of
DIAMONDS,
Phoenix who tti not pleaded wiUi the
J
and Shoes to Fit Any
carnlvul. The Itepublkan aya: "Mr
WATCHES,
Patrick imih'uis In Mr. Itei. ham's Jixlg- ment of the great fake. Mr. Pa'.rli k
Out pi ices are always for the b ne- It was it. good a car
aald further
f
ETC.
SILVERWARE,
til val as El I'uao deaervus. It Inhabl
t fit of ilie m uses of the penp'e ;tnd ye1
tanta ar the mist untlorlmlnat:iig
leopia he ever met. They mistook him
finest Quality Good at'Lowest Prices.
"
for a bandit
Swe a e tfiv'ng you a discount of 10 per
A repreaentatlte of The Cltlzt-FU Paso during the carnival,
f om our low prices during January,
ren
maining long enough to call Mr.
9
dow n on Ids assertion that "there,
were no a;rei deooratlona and no legita
Almost every
imate
decorated with ta
hiie
LEADINQ
oloi
oniim and green
i
on. wets in- and some of the
11
.
TAQI IS INDIAN".

SI

We hive jut completed our Annuil loveatjry and find to many goods ia nearly every
department; goods we will bi compillei to St:rifice to mtke room for the prettiest line Z

Sh

U Brisk, Csld

Aa Old Weuusn, Ad.lluUd

THE PHOENIX!

After Inventory Clearance Salel

In-

rol'ISD DkAD.
New York. Jan. XI A pedal to th
Herald from Washington aaya: While
vigorously oppoaing the execution ot
Prince Tuan and Ueneral Fit Hslsng
Mr. Conger, with approval, agreed to
the decapitation of four ring leader of
the Chinese outrages of last urnrmer
Two are Twang, deputy cominlNSlon- er chief of boxers, and Yu HMng, who
was once removed by the empree dow
ger from the post of governor of Shan

ATTENTION,

New Mexican in New
York Fire.

livening
today quote It. R. Cabl and O.
O. Purdy, chairman ot th board and
preldnt, repectivly, of th Rok New York City Police Bill Passed
Island railroad, as denying th
xi.t- State Senate.
enc of any foundation for tb report
Is-of th consolidation of tk
Isnd and Santa F
Chloaaro,

Pot

Death From fonaamptlnn.
Drunken Rebellion Among Yaqui
At 410 o'clock yetenlay afternoon,
W. W. Wlwman. agod 12 year, for
Indians in Mexico.
merly chief clerk of a water company
n Montana, died In hi apartment on
North Seventh atraet of conaumptlon,
of several
after a lingering Hint
LATEST STOCK QUOTATIONS.
month. 'Ill brother, of Clifton, Ari
zona, was notified by telegraph yeter- y evening of the tad occurrence, and
London, Jan. 10. Th "Waal Indian
v boarded a train at one and started
troop itatloned on the laland ot Bt.
th1
place, arriving here on thl
Helena, where General Cronje and a for
er- early train. Funeral
morning'
large number of Boera are hekl a vloea
dead
over
were
conducted
the
prisoners, mutinied on January 2, raid- body thl afternoon at the undertaking
ed the 'town, terrorized the Inhabitant, parlor
of J. W. Rrl wards, and the btirl- Injured many and defied the otncer.
I took place In Falrvlew
cemetery.
when
finally
subdued
only
were
and
faced by the musslea of rifle In the
hand of naval force. The censor suppressed the new, but the AatoiMated
Driver off lellverv Wagnn Crdwi a ftlz- lYert received th atory by mall. Th
Yr.r-Olhltll Mu. h RnflVrlns;.
will remain under guard
mutineer
until the troopahlD arrive to movi
JVrfecto Iuna, a At noon
them.
while crossing the street
t Blxth and TIJera avenue, wn the
KOITU AFBICAff WaK.
victim of an accident. He wa knovk- I down by a passing; delivery wagon
M carried Into the
The
little felrow
Cape
Again
to
Invade
Attempting
Kwt
residence of W. T. Walton an.1 remnln- Colony.
d unconscious for about thirty nilnLondon. aJn. 50. Lord Kitchener
tea. Dr. PhllMpc waa summoned and
to th war ofllce from Pretoria. upon examining tne injure! oiumi
January 28, a follow: "DeWet ha fnun I severs! bruise, about
the face
been engaged by Knox forty mile
nd body, none of which, however, are
north of Thabanchu. No detallH. Df considered dnnireroti.
The boy
Wet Intend again attempting an In taken to hla horn near the government
vpslon of Cape Colony.
ndlan school.
n
returned from Cam
The driver of the delivery wairon
Una, having dispersed the Boers.
did not top when the accident occur
en
morning
"A force of Boer thl
red, but made haste to get out of that
tered Berlaburg and damaged two neighborhood a quickly
possible.
among
t
Matia
Commandant
mine.
Several people who witnessed the acci
th prisoners taken."
dent declared that It wa caused by
the careless driving of the man In the
flltPPINO IBOEU PRISONERS.
Calcutta, Jan. 80. It I reported thai tlvely known, but should the Injuries
lord Kitchener wtahea to end ten of the ctlld prove aerlou It Is not at
thousand Boer prisoner In a day. He all Improbable hut that he will have a
propose to locate them In the state of grave charge to face.
Js'llgTla. province of Oris a, Bengal.
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Grand Midwinter Closing: Sale.

I NAPOLEON'S

GLORIOUS VICTORIES

Astonished tho world a century ago, and if we do
not wake up the issues of the dead past and cause
our fame for low prices to resound through the
century just ushered in, the fault will not be ours.
Please note Clearing Sale Prices:

1

d-

JO.-- The

two-tihlr-

1

Brig-dle-

"'"

4-

M"

" 'deiv

MEN'S SUITS.

n

Lot 1.
Lot i.
Lot 3.
Lot 4.
Lot s

u
K
n

Men'a

Men's
Men's
Men'a
Men's

Sale Price

Regular Price
$ 8

suits
wool suits
business suits
business suits

$112

to $14

$15
$10 to $20
$20 to $23

nobby suits

$ ft 00
$ 8 SO

00

OO
OO
OO
OO

$10 00
S13 60

tiff 00

A Discount of 20 per oent on ull Overcoats and Boys' Winter

r

Suit.

10

-1

.!

mi in

Carpets,

Din.

El

i
p.

You needn't take anyone's "say so" about Low
Prices look around and judge for yourself.
All we ask is that you do not skip this st ire in the "looking around." Once ws
gtt you to compare our goods and prices with those of other dealers we are
pretty sure of your trade. The better posted you are the more likely you are
to buy here. All this is very easy to say, but we wouldn't aay it if we couldn't
back up the statement to the letter. We are ready to prove to any person in
this city or vicinity that this is the best place to buy dry goods. We are through
taking inventory and in going through our f lock we found quite a few Remnants
in Silks, Dress Goods, Linings and edds and ends in notions, all of which we
Regu'.ir Prices.
placed on Remnant Tables at Oae-Ha- lf

Special Reduction in Prices,
Defying Competition.

R

F. HELLWEG
OPEN
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EVENINGS.
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EVERITT,
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made of fine quality Eiderdown,
velvet ribbon trimmed, in all new
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$1.35.
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ucel ildcrdoun Dressing Saencs :1
All tmr tl.00 DreaMlug Saegues rJuwl

to

01.

All our ,1.S0

Uit!MiugKe4Ut)irtIuHi

toirne.
All Ilmt Kitltrdiiwu
5asqotst
ffittictiJ to $1.00.
All our S.'.iki ami (.no I:iiltrita Bath
IUAh
rttltiuwl, flcjsc out, to

lrlg'

price of

J!

Lib

pietly desigrs. These are our
regular $1.50, $ 75 and 81.00.
Take ) our pick of any in the lot at

1

l.OO.

n

1

Sjii

tuul Cluth SldrtH, hoius of wtilch wn Itav nol.1 tli Jurkvts, dlvltisJ
Ahiitit I clo'Mi Lmlli's' ItrilliaiilliiH,
Tlieu we Uttv sums Jacket, l.ft, ( whlek
rg luto t .v 1 lot- t r I(hh out. li'it N'. 1 iron at Ti ami I. No. 2 ut
.i wn h ive H.itJ the nklr of lh nut. If wo cm lit yuu In am wu know we ran your ptirne.

1

ti'i
IrtJuw Display of Silks, Lining anj Dress UooJs.
Sea
lllk i'ii)iih rr a WUt, ntin only yiitnih for Trimming. Dress G.mIj RsttutioU In
and rial U. Som enough f..r a f ill lru, o'.iinr only tkirt U i;tli. If w. ihy wfe( yos ess
VN

bu-ln-

,'er-o-

RAILROAD AVEN

Our entire stock of flannelette
Wrappers divided into two
lota to cloc out.
Lot I take in all our Flannelette Wrappers lint sold at $1.00
and $1.25, and jies in this oale at

Uen-tiar-

JEWELER.

DlAMONDPALACE.

i

Colon ElferdciQ Wrappers,

Flan-nelet- Ui

foot.

tht

Wrapper Sale.

Lot No. 2 take in all our
Wrappers that sold at
$1.15, $1 35 and $1 50, ar.tl made
ke cut, with lined waiat and ruffle on skirt, all go at the uniform

t

in

Sum

rji

vjolxri
go tt half furuuT pi Icon.

Black, SalK
than all

n.,

UML-U1-1L-

.1

O. A. MATSON & CO I

iw eras nnBocmt! In the prafMI.-law with II. I). FYtmiwon. .Mr.
ChlMere as on of the organisers of
tbe CVimrriprisal club hnv, tielns: Its
acond president. 11 nerved as mm-b- r
of chs commnB council of thin rity.
and served alau a mayor. In 1W he
U chairman, of th democratic lir- ntonaJ ounmlltw. Mr. ChlMrrs m
appointed l'nltd fttatrs d trlrt att'r- wy for 'New Meilx toward the rlnie
of the Cleveland administration. Win
democracy espoused the cause of sih'er,
Mr. Chiklers announced Mtnn-l- f a a
auld democrat anJ Isler on rame out
aa a staunch rrpuMI.-aji- .
renlcrlns:
servio to that party tn the recant fart campaign.
In April, Wi. Mr. Chllders
mar- tied to M1a Caroline M. Ly. ilauKh-ta- r
of Jud( John P. Lay, of ltlchmcn 1,
Vs.. and alto hl family orrtipk-- a
pretty Aorne tn thl city."
of

.

Kdltor
W. T. MoCkciuht, Mgr. and City Ed
fumSHED DAILY AND WltslY.

TXlOS. UCOBM

AawK.let.od

bexest

The

Lav-goa- l

Lrfest

l'res Afternoon Tsleffrara
City and Uounty Ctrouiaycion
Nw Mexloo Circulation
iNorth ArUona Circulation

Oplee of thla paper mat b found oa ale at
cocre.
abuitftua to tue ulUce ol our epeclal N.
W,
sueet.
boadtiit, h U. Missara, Si
Vaatiinsioo, l. c.

JAN.

ALBlyUKKyl'K,

30

wi

1W01

a

If you are good al BWita Fa, you

wry

lll tie

Dr. Q. W. Harrison has Introduced In
the council, thla being the fourth tuna
It haa been aubmltted to a New Mexico lvglalature, the celebrated "ltodty
short form of conreyance act," and It
Is understood It standa a good chance
of becoming a law at the praaent
The act la Intended to do away
with all tb uaelaaa verbiage contained
In deeda and mortgagee, and to have
the words warranty, fceugala and sale,
ami mortgage, mean as much as
though
the Instruments
contained
tha moat elalxrata set of cov
enants possible. The bill has been ex
aminea by the ablest conveyancers in
the land, who pronounce It a nuteter
plecek Three legislatures In New Mex
ico have pronounced Jt perfect, and
yel for aome unknown reaann did not
enact it Into law. it would do for
conveyancing what otie IVrrcy a land
hill does for 'tlea In Illinois.

Ivnesoma.

The whole trrrt'.ory s.vmi,lhlS"s

the governor la the death
daughter.

of hi

ltfi
only

The worst forma of laaleeaneee In
Kentucky are no lmaer confined to
lnuu.nt.UQ counties, rkjtiiebody haa bean
smearing kmburgvr iheese on the hvsu- ars In a public school In LajuatvlUe.
L-

aea-alo-

- J

-

d

lit?

Publishers

A McCKFlOrTT,

nUGHFS

Ooore r K. Stewart, after being sick
ix weeks with mountain
ti
fur
fever, Is now wrctlinij with a severe
of
tviitinlrl
fever. Mr. Stewart
nttack
U a very aick man, hut tt Is to ) hojx-t lint
with hi rntrpvl ronstitution he
w ill In the eml ho alile to cxpa gtirCesa-full- v
with
lnt attack.
'I he Mandolin club met And perfected
Mrs. V. A. Ament was
orifatii.atlon.
cluwen preHldent and instructor. Messrs.
Norillmns, Dan. Hatliawny,
Frank
I'llnny llnrdick and Mrs. l A. Amrnl,
Mrs. Tom Won), JeiutH Kedilinif and
uotiiiKise the club. They
laly Watnel
re all tiit-claiinuaicians and furnish
One nuwic.
A pretty home weddlnif occurred
last Thursday niulit that was unite a
surprixe to the niany friends of the con- raitltiir patties, lha marriage wss
at of Mi Muudi Mct 'hristy UiU.Il.
Mori is. Hev. J, 8. Smith, pastor of the
Misa
Melliodlst church, blm'latihk.
llancho Ilodiriii and Marvin Hunter
tood up with thom whilo Her. Smith
ed the Oordinn knot.
lloh Adunis, w ho some time tgu shot
ami's l.hanct'llor near Cedar l.rovs.
nunc In Inat Sunday and was placed
nder miii1 for Ids apiearancs at the
next term of court. From what oan be
earned of the affuir. It seems that
Adams was wholly justified in the
hooting and it is hardly probable that
tiatict nor win appear against nun.
hiini'ellur is still 111 tha Ladles' bospl- till, "'t'" 11 riv.TOUN i ' . u 1,, .unw
of bis wound.
I

PENS, INK.BLOTTERS.LETTER FILES
Lcgnl and Mining Blanks,
.
.
ppninnirAi ;
map.a'impc;

T1IE DALLY CITIZEN

UIHItO.
rrom the Headlight.

BLANK BOOKS, OFFICE SUPPLIES,
Ledgers, Journals, Cash Books,
i

Chas. A. eipleaa, one of the niembwa
of the council from 8an luxuel coun
ty, la a, veteran hfrtaa.tor, and U a rood
frtt-nof thle city. U he keepa up his
lik ha will aome day repreevnt thla
(vrritory at Washington.

a

inoat friendly feeling- - In
toward the university,
Albuuuerque
more trrrttorWU
(axes than any other city in the ter
L
...
..!
ritoiy, and much more than sums of
One day liuu week Delegate-eleU
he counties, and there la a deposition
to dial liberally with the only tcrrlto a. Kouey sent to wasningtoo for a
copy of the Alb1u4ueru.ua grant bill,
rial institution located in thla city,
and will also try, If posAble, to get the
Th grip newf before held the Amer pen with which the president signed
loan poople between (be oceani and be It, both of which will be presented to
tween the lakes and the aulf in auob a the city council, lie haa also drawn
oniprtiwniriva craap aui It doea Juatla form of deed for the cltiaena to use
now. It la aald that In lm Ancek-a-l Ui applying to the city clerk and may
entj-nv- e
per cent of the population I or for the deeda, whicto haa been sub
ts altllctvd, and a gentleman who haa mrtted to Mayor Marron. The blanks
tnado a study of the disease In Albu- will be printed aa soon aa tha mayor
querque aaya that not fewer than one and city oierk pans upon the form, and
aa soon aa a certified copy of the act
siumlred honi.s are visited by
baa been received and recorded In tht
county records.
In one hundred years puat there haa
Iwen two hundred ware and the and la
Senator Springer haa Introduced In
not yet. It la aald, too, in thla retro the council an excellent school bill
spect, that there has not been a single which should become a law. Under lta
year of the century that baa not seen provisions the territory will rapidly ad
the bloodshed and tumult of battle on vance in educational progress. It Is
some part of the habitable globe,
most fortunate that Mr. Bprlnger Is
to W. Fletcher Johnson, In the member of the present council. He
Literary DIkbhL Theie la likely to be has mads a study of the educational
snore bloodshed in the flntt fifty years nseda of tha territory and thla, com
of the present century than ever be bined with hla ripe experlunce. equips
fore.
him aa a valuable friend of the pub
lic schools.
Albuquerque Is not so muoh in ter siltThe Farmlngtun board of trade has
ed in what tt will be In 2001. or even In
1VG0,
but In the city of the present petitioned tha territorial legislature to
svnd tha Immediate future.
It has been amend the present law so as to make
dttmonstmted that a great city can be the election of school directors for
tiutlt so fat that the people can see term of three years, one to be elected
at grow. It haa also been shown that each year; the first election after the
this city will develop Just aa much amendment of tht law to provide for a
and aa fast as lta people puab rt aluruf. one, two and three year term, electing
Therefore let's all put our ahouliivrs one fur three years each year thereaf
to tha wheal, and help along every ter.
1. glcinmte, worthy enterprise.
The senate, with one vote to spare
Or INTEKKVT TO SEW MkXll'O.
has ratified the treaty for the purchase
In the senate of the United States, from Spain of the Islands of Slbutu and
rienator Khoup, by request. Introduced t'agayan. The official correspondence
the following bill, which was read twice submitted to the senate shows that the
ami referred to the committee on public United HUtes offered IJO.OoO for the Islands;
lands, hereupon Spain protested and
lie it enacted by the senate and bouae intimated that Great Britain had put
f rcprrHcrctatlves of the United hHates In some sort of tentative claim to
of America, in conffresa awembled, them. Thereupon Mr. Hay doubled his
lluit tha territory of New Mexico, niter and Spain's scruple were no
through Its board of public Win.l. or
of.
through any other agency which tuny longer beard
I
lawfully creviled hy the leirlalatlve
New t'aMnet t nicer..
of aUl territory for such
Now that the presidential sleoil n
pursue, Is hereby authorised to aell,
haa been decided, the mst imp ruint
for a prloe of not less than tJ per
not exceeding Irt.0"" acres of the lamia question la the) selection of trustworthy
end wa hope the
granted to said territory
university men for tha cabinet, prove
beneficial to
purposes or for the
of a university changes made will
IKe
by aot of congress, entltel "an act to the country's Interest, in privatemuny
grants of kind to the ter- the people arc also making
tnnke
ritory of New Mexico, and for other chances. For lnatance. In regirl t
b.
jaii Mnc," which w.ta approva. June tl, their health. When thutr atomachs
come weak, their nerves unstrut g. and
ma.
es
lndLges
nervous
l m.
Ml"n :. That all acts and parts of dyspepsia,
acta in coniliot with the provisions of and sleeplessness remit, they try thl
and that medicine) without Re(tl:ii; ra
this art sra hereby repealed
Met.
What they need la Ilostetter'
Stomach Bitters, tha only sure cu
HOVVir.
KIIHTHK MINKK.
giving it
When houws bill No. It was reached these ailments, and after
convinced tl ai
vefterday In the Hat of bills introduced fair trial, they will betlioy
have ben
is the inedloine
Its author, Mr. Sanches, of Mors, this
looking
If you are anting these
moved that It be comeMered aa trans-lute- sufferers for.
and want to get well, try
and prln'.ed, "end that the rules
at onoe.
le susiended premratory to Its
The bill authorise aherlffs to
Try a Brunawkk 1 sent cigar.
mploy any number of resporudbla perl
sons as
deputies In an emerTil I I KK A t'OI.II IN llK IIAV,
gency. Mr. Ikalles, In seconding Mr
Take Laxative Bromo Qui 'Ine Tableta.
Fanchet's motion. IncMcn'ally
the situation amorift the coal All druggists refund the man. y If It
miners at Gallup. This brought Mr. falls to cure. E. W. Srove's signature
Howie to the front. He stated he hal la on each box. X cents.
been Informed that tha measure
dealjrncd for the epocuil hcneflt of the
IIKKlll.ll. NOTtH.
sheriff of McKlnley county. He said
there was no disturbance of ny kind
Kl'NtlK,
1'KKKITllKIAL.
at Gallup, and that If there were need
Territorial Treasurer .1. H. V'augl
of deputies the preaent la' itave the received from Jacob Hchauhliu, collisheriff ample power Aa a mine niuiia-ar- r tor of Dona Ana county, SI cents
nt (inlltip for twelve yeans, he Is'.sl taxes, 7.(IS of ls'.iT taxes,
spoke with icrMnftl knowledge, and Of
taxes, J2."l.!l.lof lslhl taxes, !!),
d' :c lu red the miners there had never :n.0" of l'.SKI taxes. Also from 11. O,
disturbed the peace and dignity of t Kut llursum. superinleudeut of the peuiten
c.mmur.lty. One coal company at ilul-- liury, sk..), cotiMcts earnings.
ti
had now employe I sixty-fou- r
armed
to watch
guard
Its property, and IiKFH'IENi.'Vl KHTIKK ATr.S I Al.l.f ll I S'.
was
objection,
no
he th'ititrht. to
there
Territorial Treasurer .1. II. Vaughn
it employing as many as It saw flu but calls
in -- ti per cent of the deticiencv
he was oppose! to railroading nnj certificates authorized hy the last
rn.atxure thioutrh the house. On a vote
assembly.
The ceitilicates
Mr. Kmrhz's motion to siMpend the called In were selected hy lot, and will
rules and paas the bill was lost 2 to ease hearing interest thirty duis from
ia-- a
vote being neoena.'iry date. 1 lie numbers of the cert
The measure then took Its roRHlar Or- are given In a notice in souther col
el -- r.
umn.
There

the
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WILLI H III Kit I IIII.lltr HS.
The Associated Prea dispatches,
t
publinhel in Tie Clti n of yesterday
afternoon. rive the re as that the pro
lent hud notnlniile.1
Wllluwn
B
t'liildi ra. of this city, to be the ITnltsO
Mules uttorney for the territory of
New
and the arnoun etn'n
jneets with trenerul upproval tlirnugh
ut the territory. The following bili-Mor u.).i. al sketch Is airop. at tliU

nsaiucu

r

Honors Wo,
Fur
Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
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t Imo:

"lion. "" lu rta Tiurr (Idlders la a na
Teniieee, of Kuallsh ancestry
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From the tllllsboro Advocate.

Murderer Allen, confined In the
county jail, seem indifferent to the
situation and sings most of the lime.
His apparent Indifterence is evidenced
by the fact that almost any old tune
suns mm.
A petition Is helng circulated and
numerously signed, asking Governor
Otero to pardon Oscar llryant, who
was sentenced to the penitentiary for
ouo year at the last term of the district
court.
lis offense wo assault with
deadly weaism.
.1. l). t handler Is now sheriff of Sier
ra county, bin bouds having been a
cepU'd and filed. Mr. (.'handler who
has been very HI with pneumonia in
Kansas, has suffered a relapse, is much
belter and is expected here sometime
out ween now and the, first of next
month.
Kalilcr Is acting u
deputy until 1 bauuiwr s arrival.
some three weeks ago Lew Morris
shot mid killed un animal known as the
American tiger tn the L'ahallo moun
tains. When he first saw the beast It
was alsiut loll yards away, making
sneak for tho hunter. Young Morris
opened lire on the
which linmeliaiely
made a direct and furious
charge tisin thu hunter. Morris fired
eleven shots, when the last shot hud
tired the animal fell within twen
ty feet of his slayer. The tiger meae- nearly ten feet In ileiigLb, This
animal known aa thu American tiger ii
said to be fully as ferocious as the Ulan
eating tiger of the Asiatic variety and
is ireiiuc liny lotiiui in south America
unil in soul hern pin ts of this country
1 he mate of the one killed has been
seen in the same vicinity.
ui-e-

III. A Ml,
(

o,m the Herald.
W. S. Darrow,

Jr., has accented a po
on the liianil Herald
sition as rejHir-teJack Madlgan left, for Congress, A
T., where he w ill enguge In tho saloon
business.
W II. Stevens, tho assavor of Albu
queroue, was In the district a short
time examining some of thu mineral
properties.
.Iiiines Fakin, junior member of the
ti fin of Melinl Si Kakin, the AlbiKjtier-on- e
wet giHsl merchants, was In the
district a few tluys. lie resu u bust
as
tiess
improving.
.Samuel Akeis, the merchant of Al
heniarle, returned to the district from
Madrid, where he has lieen employe
.111
tho electi li' iiower lilunt of the Co
chin O0I1I Mining compunv.
( w ing to un increase in business
th
W. I Triinlile compuny have put Into
service again the two Concord stages
on bis mull and express line between
Thornton and liland, Thomas Lynch
and l.ichard Ixyn, thu ellicient drivers.
have been engaged 10 handle tho ril- Ihhis over sixes. U U reisirtod tha
within the past month the passengi
and express
have more than
doubled nnd the indications are vet
fuvoruble t hut llie gissl liiinini-swill
conttnue.
This aeason there Is a large death
rate among children from oroup and
lung troubles.
I'rompt action will
save the little ones from these terrible
dioeoses.
We kr.ow ut noihliuy so oar
tain to give Instant relief as One afla
me Coug-- Cure. It can also be relied
ui on In grippe and all throat and lung
troubles of adults. Pleasant to take,
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Drug store.

f

t

I'epsln prepuratlouai ofu-fall to r
lieve InJUfestion became they can dl
gist only albuminous foods. There
ore preparation that digests all class, a
of food, and that Is Kodol dyspepsia
cure. It curea the worst oa'es of Indl
Ion and gives Instant relief, for It
tot
CI.
digests what you eat. Berry Dr-ibnd Cosmopolitan Drug store,

r

had a very severe sickness that took off all my hair.
I purchased a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor and am glad to say
that it brought my hair back
again and I am not today
obliged to be classed among the
W. D. Quink,
Marseilles, 111., Aug. 25, 1899.
One thing is certain, Ayer'i
Hair Vigor feed9 the hair and
it grows. It could not do differently, for it's Nature's plan.
It stops falling of the hair, too,
and always restores color to
gray hair.

He. William Klaasy.
Rev. William Kinney died Tuetdn
morning at the sanitarium after a long
illness with tulxtrculosis. Ho was 3i
years of age. Father Kinney was a na
live of Grand luipids, Mich. lie came
ere on Dccumhcr b, r.sai from Mum
ton. Colo., where he had charge of a
arish. His brother John was at his
M'dsldo when death came. Tho fuaeral
com
arrangements nave not jet
plvtuu. New Mexican.

for
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If troubled with a weak digestion,

o
z
o
2

Embalmers.

CO
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Lady Assistant Will Attend Wcnun and Cbildnn

zM

Colorado rhone So. 75. Automatic Phone No. 147.
210-21-

N.

1

2nd St.

ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

)DOOOOOOOO0000

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

."

- $100,000.00

-

Capital
M. S.

If your limn lit raanot aupply oa, aead
sa li.ao and w will eaprcaa a Dottle tc yom.
sll charara prepaid. Re aars sad give ss
yoar aesrtst ea preaa office.

DIRECTORS.

OTERO.

W. S. STRICKLER,
. Vice President and Cash let
W. J. JUHN5UN,
Aaalatsnt Csshler.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
SOLOMON LUNA.
C. F. WAUGH.
J. C. BALDRIDGE.
WILLIAM McINTOSH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

... . .

Prealdrnt.

J. C. avsa Co., Lowell, Mats.
Bend for our handeomt book on Tha Hair.

critical a condition to be Interviewed,
the matter stands there. The circumstances point to a deliberate attempt at
murder. .Merry weather was shot just
almve and a littls to the right of the
left nipple and also In the hand. Two
other bullets penetrated his clothing,
but fortunately railed to enter the bony.
He has been cared for at Dr. Kdtnoud-son'- s
hospital and it a little- Improved
at the present writitig.
The man Schwalm and the woman,
who gave themselves up Just after the
shifting, have been living together

.

Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

Real Estate,
LOANS AND

FIRE INSURANCE.

tome months.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO
Mm. Merry weather, the mother of
the young man so dangerously wounded, MBIT DOOR TO CIKST NATIONAL RANK.
Hew Telees
came in from Alhuquerque this mornwith large vacant lot; rente (or 840 pat
TOR RALE.
ing and will remain to care for her hoy.
month; good Investment; half caab.
1 he man and woman are held pending
8,600
modern ailotie houae in 4th
ward; A lota; ahade and fruit.
First Ward.
ths results ol Merry weather Injuries,
4,800
Hue bnrk reaulence, near koalnsasi
$l,70O Honse, a rooms snd bath, cellar sod
and a legal examination.
uallup
0 rooms and ba h; three tola
outhiiiwFSi
muat be sold ss owner Is
1,600
bnrk reaidenre with large lotl
ravins the city.
ahaile and fruit; lovely home; easy pay.

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

curing

plies, sores and skin diseases acquired
by DeWltt'a Witch Haiel Balve, has
led to ths making of worthless coun
terfeits. Be sure to set only DeWltt i
Salvs. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoli

tan Drug stors.

tx-e-

Fer Over Kitty Veara.
IUmspy.
An Oli and
Mrs. Wlnalow'i Soothing Bymp has
been used for over fifty years by mil'
lions of mothers for their ch llreo
while teething, with perfect eucus
It soothes the oblld, softens the gums
allays sll palL, cures win) colic, and
Is tht best remedy for diarrhea.
It
la pleasant to the lasts. Cold byrug
gists tn every tart of the world
Twenty-fiv- e
cents
bottle. Its value
la Incalculable
lis suie an ask toi
Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Hyrup and
take no other klne".

&

H

O

Ons dollar a settle.

Anna Held dears at Joe Rich
ards'.
The nvrlted reputation

Undertakers

I

bald-heads-

Sarsaparllta

hlioiillug Affray.
shooting scrape occurred on
Wednesday night on Hailrond avenue,
near DeShon's blacksmith shop. Valentine Schwalm and Huttie lleasley, a
colored woman of the "half world,"
were passing down tho street when
Fred. Merrywealher opened fire on
Schwalm aud that tho hitter then re
taliated, hut this story Is not believed,
and as Merrywealher has been in too
A bad

Na ml 'illurrii ipi.cUly y Ids to trent.
i.uii.i, wuicu is nyre-!!- y
.iciit by lily s t
snsniii le. It is r"i-- ivcd through the
.loslrils, cleaeses i.t.,1 beit.a tno hioe sur-e- s
over wi.it Ii it c. '".s.-- itielf. liru;Tists
II tlio 6O0. S 7 ; Tr..J i.i. a l y m...l, 1U
uta. Test it an l ym
ip euutiuua
!

1,1004 room (rame rlweltlnff Deaf st ward
srhool houae 9 Iota.
4,000 will buy s buaitieaa proper! I a First
street.
SOOloi on Second street near City hsll.
7.0OO HrtrS bmtneaa property Knld ae.
000 A very drairable rtilence lot on east
Ra iroad svenue. 71sloO feet.

menta
1,800 Two liotiaea of four rooms, hall snd
kitchen In good repair; rent for 6'a0 ps
month; 800 caaht balaocs on time
low rate of Intereat.
8.(100 Hrlcs realdence, 6 moms snd hath,
store room, cellar, windmill, snails,
lawn. A complete borne. Ksay pay.

menu.

second Ward,

8, BOO A tine reaidenre fronting Robinson
Fine rraldenre In the Hlghlamla near
park) 8 luta, lawn, fruit, ahade 18
Kallroail avenue VVHI be Bold at a b u
rooma, modern conveniences. A great
gam and with furniture, If dealred.
If ton Nun t ft rvatuUr. brail hr moTcroitnl of th
bantam.
bow If ej esrjr (1f. 'U r H.cb.lrT Will be). Kftp JFuUT
67o A rlne rvaidrnre lot with two-roo6,000
New brick realdence near park; will be
svmfli oin. nd Ut well. tore. In th tia. of
hnnae. near Consresatlonal church.
fltjltUit hjralc or
sold on long time al low rale of Interest
lt xImhi. It dsnvtrtua
Th
Two-ator- y
brick
6,100
property
on
buaineaa
mosjl
nxMitbett. aslttml.
itrfiri waj of kMpiOfl tilt
firataUeetoppoaite new bote!. A bar.
Mlaoellaneoaa.
gain.
We have vacant lots In sll parts
s lots on sooth First street. A bar- Bargains.
I 1,100gain.
the city. All prices, kaay paymenta.
CANDY
Bargalna. In realdence property on Install.
1,500 Brick honse, B rooms and attic
lots
ment plan; low rate of Intereat.
sontb Hmadwsy.
ISO seres: good
1,100 4 room frame residence, sooth Aroo. 83,000 buildings, sl'alfa ranch.
and plenty of water.
Lot DOaUa leet.
800 aa acrea ol alfalfs land, north ol towa
one mile.
Third Ward.
tract of land on north Foaita
60080 acre
boarding snd rooming bones,
I 1,800Oood location;
street, beyond Indian school.
rooms. A bargain I
la
Money to Loan.
easy payments.
1,100 a room frame boose on sooth Third Bave money to loan In snms to snlt on good
Ksay paymenta; 8 per cent Interert.
real estate security st low rate of Interest.
1,800 6 rooms sod bath with sll modern
P1vMnt, PUtfthl. Poinl.TKitaoot1 DoOnod,
For Kent,
convenience, on sooth Third street.
Never Hkrhcn. Wnkn. or Url,. WM. ibc IV Wrlls)
for free . mil. ntl btKtklft un bltb, AddroM
Oood chance to secure s lovely home. 6 88.BO ft room residence, oew; 8 lots, shads
snd
frutt.
eery
Some
desirable
lota on eootb Second at.,
tailtt mf iwmpy, ikesw, aMirwaO, Its fat. MlVi
18.00
honse on south Arno.
near pnetottlre, st s bargain.
40.00 4 room hnu.e with bstbi well far.
87B a room adobe boose oo sooth Second
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
nlfthed; good location.
abope.
street. Near
Huaineas
room oo Kirat street Oppe-att- e
78.00
00 6 room (rame bouse. Oood location,
San Felipe hotel. New brick.
near abope. A bargain! eaay paymenta.
rooma
Two
on
Second street f urulebsd
north
s.BOO Hualneae property on Sliver avenue.
fur light housekeeping.
Will pay 111 percent on Intereat.
lS.uo-B-rnbrlrk house In Fourth ward.
8,000-- A
aplendld brick.
05,00 Latue warehmiae or storeroom front8,000 An elegant brick realdence, 6 rooms
ing ou Klrat atreet, with railroad track
and bstbi central.
fruntage.
Fourth Ward.
IB 00
houss near Third ward school
boy
8
8,000
Will
good
lour
houses
house.
Henceforth I will devote my

fl, tOO

H. S. KNIGHT,

entire time and attention to Auc

tlon, Real Estate, General
CoiumlsHlon and Brokerage
BaHinefis. If you have furniture, or anything else to sell, I
will buy, or sell it at Auction for

WE - DON'T - ASK - YOU
To tnke our word for It, but try oor work. Its fully guaranteed,
(food enough for the moot particular, and particular enougk
for the moat good.
1 15 set of teeth, upper or lower. ..18 I 1 10 set of teeth, upper or lower... f 5
21K gold crown
8d Hriilgework
Oolil lllllug
60c and up
ft and up Silver tilling

belching, sour stoma Oh, or If you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's .hetreaiuiei.t.
Vl)Mmic tucl't.
Stomach and Liver Tablets, frlce 25
To s'nii in.. '1 t... t vi ,.0 are partial you.
ovnts.
Samples free at all
Loan on im$5,000
l 'r; J liquids
t toe liu of iloiiiier, la
POSITIVELY PAINLESS EXTRACTION.
drug store.
lido tho mud ft ...n .a for r,i iirrlutl iroiu proved real estate in the city,
liulm in
I'i't, i'ie
lors i .'i ar (
Territorial Supreme Court.
I noun as F.ly's
pud f.'rm, wl.i, h will
give me a call. Koora 11, Grant
In tho territorial supreme court yes Li.pii l (111.111 J: ,.!m. l'n.o iiulud.tig the
ROOn J4, N. T. ARHIJO BUILDINQ.
terday the case of the territory of New
o
by
or
n
j ir i v
lni(,iata
Building.
i.imits.
.Mexico, appellee, vs. lalarino ttoti uiail. The lupiid furui
made
tlis
..... ,l.u iciu'd properties of the solid preparation.
t.ld n......l u.. un n. .......
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
district court of San Miguel county,
was argued ami sunmtttra.
1 he case of r.mily t oil ins, lunintiffand
appelleo, vs. John Collect, biorm coun Til B BUUUN6T0N ROUTE
ty, defendant and appellant, was order
W.J.
ed iliK'Keteu and dismissed, thu annel
GREAT TRAINS.
lant not having perfected hU appeal,
and a writ of iiossession aud execution
Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported nnd Domestic.
Hknvkii Nohthwkht The 'Bur- was granted.
l'licillu Kxpress," for
served to all patrons.
Hills,
the
llluck
Wyoming,
Montana,
OfHHt Advlre.
Tacotua,
Spokane,
Seattle,
Portland.
The most miserable beings In the
Chi-agI he celebrated
DUNVEll KAHT
world are those suffering from dyspep
&
and St. Ixnils Limited Flvor No. ti;
sia and liver complaint. More than 79 also night train No. . The Hurllngton
per cent of the people In the United Is tho main traveled road Denver to the
States are aRllcted with these two dl east.
seaaea and their effe.ts; such as sou
Kansas City North Two flue
stomach, sick headache, habitual out trains daily to Omaha, St.. Paul.
IN UN
tlvencss, palpitation
KanhasITty TO v'IUCauo The fa
of tbe heart,
WONDERFUL
heart-burwater-brusgnawing and mous "LU."
R. P. HALL. Propriktoh.
..PERFORMANCES..
burning palna at the pit of tha atom
Kansas city to St. Ixjcis-T- wo
yellow skin, coated tongue and fust triiins daily.
eh.
Castings;
Brass
Iron sod
Ora. Coal and Lumber Can; Bhartlng, Pullsjs, Brads
I'he highest grade of w ldo vettlbuled.
disagreeable taste In the mouth, com
Ban, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Front, tor Butldlnga- - Bapalrs
equipnient.
Ing up of food after eating, low spirits, Pintsch-lighteONE WEKK, COMMENCING
oa sllnlng and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
Write for descriptive matter, ratot
etc. Go to your druggist and ge. a bot
tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two and information.
sMPN'DRY: 8IDR RAILROAD TBACK. ALBUQDXBQDM. N. If.
U W. Wakelky,
doses will relieve you. Try it. G
General Passenger Agent,
Oreen'a prise Almanac. For tale by J,
MW1
WITH A
St. Louis, Mo.
H O'Keilly at Co.
L. IlKti'H,
T. P. A., M Scollard Dldg.
No Hall Sraanu Here.
Uallus, Texas.
January business hat no terror for at.
HoWAltD F.1.1.IOTT,
.
We always manage to find same way of
(jeueral Manager,
Interesting clothing and furnishing
St, Louis, Mo,
Tickets
on Sale at O. A. Matson's
goods buyera. Our green tags tale of
fert some rare bargains and we ex
pect a good trade while It lasts.
COOL, .
BlilON STERN,
The Railroad Avtnue Clotbter,
sbcoid
;r:.!ZTL ! hiilroad
1.

drug-gists- '

to

r

lil-- '

THE EASTERN DENTISTS

--

i

1

Neher Opera House
ZIKIIl-T.Maasae-

adjourn
for t Ii
Si vi ral opinions ill
itiai not he bunded
doMi until utter tin- com-- ailjouri
in- ipH'gi'i lias
rn well cl am tl up.
of .1. II. Illsin, plaintiff i
Alu
ahaui
Siaali, tit feiidaut i
II lor, Vs.
error, error 10 tinnet court of s,ni
la I c count , was ar.'iiiil and suliui
li d Miniila.i uflertiiain. Tins case gn
out of tin opening of Kridge street b
the citv autlioritiea, and
possession of s lot at the corner of Ss
l i iiiicisco
and Hrulge streets,
ing the ground formerly known
llui'io alb y, and which uaa given by
the cit) to Ilium 111 rxchauge for the
a

it
term.
,

ii

LEE

o

11.

--

WICKKTltOM

THE HYPNOTIST

Proprietors.

APPLETON,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

h,

d

Monday, Jan'y 28
Saturday Matineo

N
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COLDS
The quickest relief, for a
cold, is by Scott's emulsion v.
cod-live-

r

Zt

&

I

Guaronleed lor One Yeor.

I

Ii.Pen

I

)

1

1

,

HI,

llbiiuriii.

I17.

$1

and $2 Each,

S)

j j

"ir.r.r:.

GUAIN&

PROVISIONS.

STAPLE

;ertaltr.

Te

:

RAILROAD

f

S)

AVfNL'f

I

I

I

OEOCKBIES.

U Fsuid SetOvsst.

Wagons

Farm and Freiglit

Whitney Company.!

try. H

Kra toil..

FLOUH,

AND RETAIL IJV

WMOI.l-SAl.-

mm

iid

Wholesale Groeerl

CO.

win

s

mm

;

I

Car Lets a

A little emulsion won't dear
and restore your whole breathing-min a minute; tl a't
achine
be looking for miracles.
fail ..,.!,

&

Over 5.000,000 in Use.

cold is in full possession of
head and lung, why, of course,
the relief is quick if it tomes in
a week,

ue

:a a Six.

"Old Reliable"

FUTRELLE

Coal.

4f

PRESCRIPTIONS

L. B. PUTNEY,

rrioes. All kinds of Knmltnre
anil lloiisu Kurnlnliliiir (lootlx. Special I'rlres
(or Cash, or ou Katiy I'll) lucntH,

Cor Snd

B. RUPPE,

ESTABLISHED

h nil Lowpst

af

Wa'll Msd rou a lilila
BOWNE.
S.OTT

eaveis.

W 1TIRM.

oil.

tiRIC Aij
SILVER

TRUSS.

STORE,
GOODS,
H3 A.R,
Y
Century,

v

Inn

"The Metropole"

llie

lington-Norther-

111

Tin-cii--

jv

Hood'm

h
W

"

0. W. Strong & Sons,

10

Bald-hea- d

a.

We all have colds , you can
try it and see. You will find
the edge taken off in a night
and, in tnreo or lour days
ll'lllliroltl ILM I'llKttr. till III
you'll be wondering whethe
Atljiiuruiiieiil lasen nu Ae.siunl ef liereave llieitl nl I.e., mil Mra. Otero.
that cold amounteu to any
The tei i'itoi'iul supreme court ml
journed Monday uftermsiii for the ila
thing anyhow.
out of re spoil to tliivi't'iiiir mill Mr
Otero, k liose iiifiint daughter had di
That's relief. If you taekl
at tn ui. 'l lie court Ufa
udjimriii il
on account of tl
Tiicsdny
it quick, the relief is quick an
linn nil
ai the execntiv
u s are that complete, if you wait till th
lie
mansion.
will
I

.

Not a

-

1

-y

ulmi ht

Peasci

to Alba-

la-i-

11

loertt

Purt Oript Crcso el
""tl nvc vrrc CT

la tot tattle

I

i

A

of

qtteriiue.
V.d. r'arr, of Allmiiusrxiiie, will arrive
thli afteni'Kiri witli a train of fat eatfle
country. 'J'his will I
imi the Mat-fshipment fnun Tcxu this seahis
son as the cattle ate not at good now as
And eating It simply perranctory-clo- us
In the niitmiin.
The Allui'"-riliiberansa It mart be.
sold ,
head of Texas
Tblt Is tb common complain! of tha tnni'kets have
attle this season nnd Mr. r air states
yapeptle.
Unit thev are t he best range catt l In
It sating sparingly, tearing macs of the he market. They will buy rattle
Msbt meal provided, won Id ears dyspepsia,
through tSe apnng nml summer In
few would toiler from It lone.
lonido.- - Kl l'avi Herald.
Tha only way to cor dyspepsia, which It
lllaninrrk'a Iron Xert.
difficult digestion. Is by giving vigor and
Waa the result of hla splendid health.
tons to the stomach and the whole digeswill and tremendout eoer- Indomitable
tive lyitem. It Is therefore eortt posiaie hot found where Stomach, Liver,
tively and absolutely by Hood's Barsapa-rlllKidneys and . owtls are out of 'rder. If
you want these qualities and the sucThe testimonial of "frank Fay, 108 V. cess they bring, use Dr. King's New
Street, South Boston, Wssa. voluntarily Life I'lUs. They develop every power
given like tbonssnds of others, should lead
brain and body. Only 15, at J. H.
My
to trtsl of thli pecnllsr medicine.
O'RIellly A Co.'a drug store.
niece," he wrltca, "wai a great tafferar
The Jaffa OriMsry fo.
from dyspepsia for six year. She triad
We have Just received a fresh ship
many medicines In vain. She bad do appetite end was troubled with soar rtonisch ment of dried fruits, and have
Extra large prunes
nd besdsches.
After taking two bottles
Extra fancy prunes
of Oood't Barssparllla she was wsli."
Dried apples
Kvaporated peaches
Evaporated pears
BTomisst to core and keeps the promise.
Kvaporated
apricots
Accept no suoitltnte for It.
Cleaned currants
Seeded raisins
round to open Bridge street. Stash
These goods are strictly fresh and
IiiIdiS tltla to the propsrtr. and the
111 glvw satisfaction.
lower court had decided lo his favor.
THE JAFFA QIvOCERT CO.
Tuesday morning the case of the
Early Timet Distillery Company si si.,
appellants, ve. Charles Z.clger et ai.,
fluoh little pills aa De Wltt't Little
ppelleet, ao appeal from isurtiallllo Early Risen are very easily taken.
otinty. was argued. The argument
nd they aro wonderfully effctlvs In
y
will bit concluded
and the case cleansing the liver and bowels. Berry
ill be submitted.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
ttiix-lThe case of N'icanor Hen-era- .
stors.
lant, vs. The Territory of New Mexico,
ppellee, an apiieal from the district
t'li.atng l p t attle Ileal.
inirt of Kan Miguel county, was tub- C harles Hunt, of the El Paso Live
mittcd on briefs and the appellant Stock Commission company, left thu
given until tbe llrst day of February lo morning for Casas Crandes, where he
hla briefs, aud appellee ten days there went to receive a shipment 01 i,"
after to reply. Herrera was found ead of cattlo. The cattle, are com- guilty of murder In tbe lower court.
nif through this ixirt unit go 10 tne
markets of Sun Francisco. This is the
A I'rnnilnent Chlragn Womaa Speaka.
argest shipment of thn i!,"iM) head
rrof. Itoxa Tyler, of Chicago, rice bought In Mexico by the company for
resident Illinois Woman's alliance. In he Man rrancisoo markets and J. a.
peaking of Chamberlain's Cough rem. Uilhy, of Missouri. 101 I'aso Herald.
dy, says: "I suffered with A severe
fret. iitcil a Tragedy.
oold this winter which threatened to
Timely infoimatiun given Mrs. Oeorga
un Into pneumonia. I tried different
remedies but I seemed to grow worse Long, of New Htraltsville.O., prevented
and the medicine upset my stomach. A a dreadful tragedy and saved two lives.
friend advised me to try Chamber A frightful cough had long kept her
She had tried
lain's Cough Itemedy, and I found it awake every night
was pleasant to take and It relieved many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr,
e at once.
I am now entirely
Ons bottit
covered, saved a doctor's bill, time and King's New Discovery,
suffering, and I will never be without wholly cured her, snd she writes this
this splendid medlolns again." For marvelous medlcinu also cured Mr.
Lung of a severe attack of pneumonia.
ale by all druggists.
Such curea are positive proof of the
Cut this out and taks It to all drug matchless merit of thle grand remedy
gists' drug store and get a free sample for curing all throat, cheat and lung
f0o and $1.00. Every
of Chamberlain's Btomach anl Liver troubles. Onl
Tablets, the best physic. They a'-- o bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free
cure disorders of the stomach, bilious. at J. H. O'RIelly
Co.'s drug store.
nesa and head ache.

1

.1 11 1111
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Nothing
Taotoa Gcpt

hl,.Bitil

La. I

-

O. Lane will beirln
work on the Improvements at Lao Low- lixteln s store this week.
. It.
Uliamt dlHiirmcd of his com
fortable and desirable home lost week
to Mrs. W. II. Howard. We under
stand the price was (Tot).
1 he
old t tirthuue coal camp, near
Sun Antonio, once a very huxtlnii;
place id In the enjoyment of railroad
facilities. MiU fair to cut some figure in
(he itidiiNtrlal world at;ain. Kecvnlly
the rumor fot abroad that the Mautu
be company wns secretly driUlns in
that vicinity, with the Intention of liuy- ii'f all the coui holdlnirs In siiflit If the
h ills demoiwtraud exiensivu delimits.
a result, In addition to A. 1 . lit
ton, three outfits are nt work representing that, many companies, and W,
, Jones, the surveyor,
is constantly
employed at his profession fur the Colo
rado Iron company and the other con
ccrtis.

llie

..si

CRCArti

i.

18SS4.
nnd was born on Maroh
tt fvi
liiskl, Olles county. In 1H7S he grtdu
nt.1 from Washington an I Lee u rover
eity In Vlrfrlnla, receiving the degin
depart
ft Ti. A. He entered the
maul of the sama university and r iiitel from It In 1V7I. lo Ht't. e a tbllrhed hleiaftlf In a law offka
at tn'
Inula, unl 011 the flist day of tha yai
l'HO he aulv1 In rWinta Fe, removing
later to Albuijuerqus. 1'iom 1MI until

I

1

m

5sj

lllll

NEWS.

TERRITORIAL

ALBUOUFROUE.

N. M,

QUICKEL & UOTHE, Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic
Ths COOLEST

n

ICGKEST GRADH

Wines

M LAG

and Cogai

Fit SFKV EiX

Finest ami Best lmjiortedand Doineetic Cigars.

IMMiklllEffl

ou:tll met pursuant to adjournment

M

by Mr.

M.

wtM awtsrwasi
sierras,
Boss bill We. M, fey Mr.
eraatlng a Delias fere tn scanty seem
tkTwatSes

LEGISLATURE
COTKCII..

Ie.

Mssws will

THIRTY - FOURTH

Vitus VnU .fe. M. T r. rsaWlstoat.
H establish bjiw nainsaea a twrxaa
onool at Astsa.
House trill No. 17, try JMr. Peratlele.
amending the city Incorporation laws.
House hill No. U, by Mr. Pendleton,
authorising foreign railway companies
operating line In New Mexico to son
truct branch lines.
House bill No. 19. by Mr. Pendleton,
providing penalty for the failure of corporations to compy with the laws.
House bill No. 40, by Mr. Pendleton,
as to duties of district clerk In criminal cases.
House bill No. 41. by Mr. Walton, to
enforce the working of vagrants on
streets.
flousa bill No. 42. by Mr. Walton, to
9 and lot. sections
mend
Compiled
of 1SS7. relating
to cattle running at large, damagea.

consideration and I am directed to re
port the same to the council with the
recommendation that It bs not paaJ,
but that council substitute for house
Joint resolution No. i, which Is here
with transmitted to the council, be
panned In lieu thereof.
"CHAS. A. 8P1EP8,
"Member Judiciary Committee."
Mr. Martlne! moved that the report
of the committee on Judiciary be adapted, which motion being duly seconded
by Mr. Navarro, was put to a vote and
declared carried.
Council bill No. J7 was introduced by
Mr. Crulckshank. an act entitled "An
Act Providing for Geological Surveys
n the Territory of New Mexico." Re
ferred to commHtee on finance.
tc.
Mr. Rums Introduced counoil bill No.
House bill No. 41 by Mr. Walton,
21. an act entitled "An Act In relation
pmhfbltlng animals running at large
to public, highways an providing for In Incorporated Htle. etc.
the maintenance of the win. Refer
House bill No. 44, by Mr. Walton,
red to committee on mads and high amending section U4t, Compiled Laws
way.
of 1R97. relating to action of fordbls
Mr. Hugl.es Introduced council bill entry and detainer.
No. 29, an act entitled "An Aot to preHouse bill No. U. by Mr. Walton, to
vent the employment of minor of ten- punish the defaoement of tsmfea and
der years In the underground workings monument.
of mines. Referred to eomrmtlee on
House bill No. 44, by Mr. Walton,
territorial affairs.
regulating the election of aohool directCouncil petition No. I regarding the or and the employment of tcaehere
election of school directors, was taken
House bill No. 47. by Mr.
up for conelleratlon as business on relating to criminal offense. Batsman,
president's
rvad
and
ithe
table
(the
Hous bill No. 48, by Mr. lUteman.
second time. Referred to committee on In reference to ftlltvT and oancclltng
education.
chattel mortgages
Mr. Splees being recognised said;
reso- I desire to offer
Mr. President;
Ileal Ont off an Ineraaae ef Ilia Peaelsa
u tlon At this time which ia privilege 1,
A Mexican war veteran and prom
and I offer the snme at this time on rent editor write: "Seeing th adver.
Isement of Chamberlain' Collo. Chol
that account. The resolution la as folera and Diarrhoea remedy, I am re
lows: '
Whereas, The council has learned minded that a a soldier In Mexico In
with profound regret of the sad afflie- - 47 and '48, I contracted Mexican dlarr
lon which has fallen upon the gover
hoea and this remedy haa kept me
nor of till territory and hi respected from getting an Increase In my pen- ton for on every renewal a 'lose of It
wife In the sudden demise of their beloved daughter; It Is therefore
restores me." It Is unequalled aa a
Resolved, That the egial.ile coun quick cur for diarrhoea and I pleascil of the territory of New Mexico d"e ant and aafe to take. For salo by ail
hereby extend to governor and Mrs. druggists.
Otero our heartfelt sympathy and conTAHt k GLASS W ARB (ALB.
dolence in this the hour of their greatest bereavement, and that a copy of
Twelve cents will buy Dior viae aud
this resolution, properly engrosaed and
than wa ever ollerad
Igned by the president and chief clerk bettor flaaawar
of the council be transmitted to them, be lore m tin town, at our great
1 AIL1'. ULASSWAUK SiALK
and that out of respect for the governor and Mrs. Otero thla council do which begins Thursday, January 31st.
HMJ Uoieu larue plocoa, every piece a
now stand adjourned until tomorrow
gem and ouly 12 cent apiece fur th
morning at 10 o'clock."
Mr. Hlnkle moved that the resolution tfcuii. The bitf article aud th dainty
Uialie that usually lull for lii cents, all
be adopted and th.it the council do
aula fur on price, 12 cents;
put Into
now adjourn until tomorrow morning you kuowthis
a iiOo article when you see it,
10
du'y
being
o'clock,
which motion
at
come pick them out of our monster
seconded by Mr. Hughes, was put to
THKMAt;,
vote and carried, unanimously.
WM. KIIlKK, Prop.

n
:
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ALONS TBI

J
2.

1

'T

crpw

u. s.

First
National
Bank,

Thcrt ia Scathing to See

Upoeltorr tor

tit

I

Dt

r

Atfc To
Hanti F tttJlWRf
th

TJ'1

(Vtelfle

Cocpunie.

I

with the president In the charr.
ALBUQCLiaQDE, N. M.
Upon call of the roll all member
Tub Short and
ftCsNIO RorT TO TUB
anewerewl to their names.
Onlt
omciBS AMD DIBATOaa
Mr. President: The rhalr will now
.fe-Inthorlf rd CaelUl
present the following InvHatton irom
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Special Sale
I on All Winter Goods.
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Mcn'8 Shoes, regular valuo,
S2.50 to 5.00 at

Wo aro rapidly cleaning our tab- Ies and shelves of all heavy weight

goods and aro selling what little re
mains on hand

On Feb. tst is the time we take inventory. So
as to reJuce stock bef ire that time, we will sell
all of our

IF YOU BUY NOW YOU HAVE AN ADVANTAGE.

which

Blankets,

include

Jackets, Shawls, Hoods, Fascinators, Heavy
Skirts, Shirt Waists, Woolen Dreis Good,
Children's Dresses, Infants' Jackets and Hood,

Ladies' Shoes, regular value,
$2.50 to 3.50 at
S1.05 to 2.45
Children's Shoes, regular value,
$1.25 to 2.25 at
90c to 1.50

This is the greatest opportunity for sav-i- !
ing money ever offered in our line of
trade and

;;

Capes,

Comforts,

;;

Gents' and Ladies, Underwear, Men's Boyi'
Youths' Clothing, Overcoats, Woolen
Shirts and'Gl jve, Etc ,

Just

At

S

1

no Humbug,
ut downright .facts.
Before buying, see us and be convinced.

cr unlets ami shelve, no
m.itttr what particular Vicdaof can- i ed ford ate to your likinrj
sjun
potted meat, corn,lomatoet,almc n,
or other pickkf
pea, chow-choall ore to us, nd that me the
ery best obtainable at ary prce
1 here'a a gocd deal in the
ro less than in the vegetab'i-s- me.it,
fish or truit themselves, i o wr rl- cover t1 em all here The Heft.

is

,

None to Equal.

The Famous.

214 Railroad Ave., Albnqueniuo, N. M.
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Hardware
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PLOWS,
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FORKS.
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iiSIMON STERN,
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Creamery Butter.
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to fee us boron' purchasing goods for!!
We still have soino;;
currant nreds
great bargains in uitF, Overcoats and

X

i Their Actual value.
dttk cur

Club IIouso
Canned Goods.

It
to Your Interest

onc-lia- ll

This

Agent for

You Will Find

and

Felt Shoes and Arctics at about Half their former price.

Removed to No. 214 West Railroad Avenue.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

f
f

Heedless of Value or Price.

WINTER GOODS,
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J. L BELL

Not. 118 and l?0
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& CO

Embalmer and l:uneral Director
I hoi.) Kaunas Statu Board of Health Mrem No. 100, anil have tmit
tlftwn ycarN practical pxpvriftire.
Should my service bo wiintt'il
suit I nin entrant! with tour work, I Rive good service and a rea- suitable price.
Kotn prione
til.l iilimie o. &U; New
in olll.-e- :
'phouK No. Vil. Kesltlonce, New 'phone No. &o3.
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. It epsinn( a Specialty.
AMD

furniture atornrt

and parked tor shipment. lilKhext price paid for aeooud
hand hoiihtfhold (owl..

sprint atock and we have cut their
prlca to suoh an extent that we are
bound to succeed. Don't fall to profit
by Uue chance.
C. May's
popular
priced aho store, 208 West Kllioad
avenue.
Drs. Wolvln at Chit's denial oltloe
In Uva Orant block are open eeoln- from T to
o'clock. Fine (old work
and artificial teeth. Crown and bridge
work a specialty.
Fountain and bulb syringe a
atomisers. A new (took Just reoelved
Co.'s, prescription
at J. H. O'Kleily
drueTaTUta, corner Second and Gold av
new

enue.

Gentlemen! Now la the time to plac
your order. Our nothing; please ano
the price talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, lit south Pecond street.
Cut rat on upholstering and mat
tress making at the White House, 414
South Becond, street. Bell Telephone,
124.
J. H. Bennett, proprietor.
Real
The latest faces of O'pe for letter
heads, circulars, envelopes and the like
Xotiiry Public.
at The Citlion otttc. Qet your job
6UOUS H A 14 CHOHWMX HMWM
printing done at this office.
Tel
No.
17',
AlVoaiatte
whan
Don't buy your household good until
Bpedal pile (or
K. (. Iloiil r. you get our price.
K. 1, lloci t.
C. K.
M.
caah or on easy payments. W. V. Fu- MCK1UE UKOS.
trtlle at Co.

B. A. 8LBYSTJ5K,

Five Insurance
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Hoom No. 14 Amnio HI. In
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Wanted
housekeeping and cooking. Inquire at
No. 402 South Second etreet.
Hot water hot tit, the heat, a reos
Co
onabl price at J. H. 0'R.el:y
Second and Quid avenue.
Attend the great remnant sal at the
Economist weher all remnants ar sell
ing at
price.
Attend the great remnant sale at the
Economist where all remnants are aell
lf

Ing at
prlc.
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES At Matthew' drug score your pres
cription will be prepared scientifically
214. S. Stroud Strwt.
one-ha-

K. W. IXilieon and Ttic
Ilki iK.in uie In Santa If.
II II SIi.im. who was heie for a few
il.HM
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itlutxl todiy.
.'. K. NeAhall, treasurer and collect-i- r
of tlila iiiunly, l BilK.liif the vll- t.i- -

to

f.ura re

l!uell '.ilrii r left f..r Ios Ang.-h'- l evcnlim. where he will give exhlblfa lliil.
Mr.
Hi. II- (laii)fhtr of (Viplaln
The
Ilorindiiile l.im re. ovcre I from
in I Mr
i HicK' of pneutiH'iiia.
William .Mcintosh, the big eiieep rals-- i
la at
r of the L'hlllll iteltrlilNirhood,
-aula I', taking In the legislature.
lloii. Silaa Alex.inder, the
.itti.iiii'y. Mho naa hereon leicul mat- tem .KHierday, lift for the south
I

ll

night.
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Mrs. Andy 'Horn, of Bland, returned
to her Inline In Ui Ixx'hIU liiei.. till
uioinliiK, after a brief vlalt to tn
Mis. J. M. Butler, who was vUltlng
for a couplo of
with frleiwla In Kl
weeks (Witt, came upthe south

lii

yeMtcrduy.

John li. Urltllth, clerk of the Fifth
corro, spvnt last
dixtrlct court lit
cvenliiK wUh his nuineiiMis scuuaJnt-iincvIn this city.
lion. 11. B. J'Vi gusKOH la In I'M 1'aso
today l'xjklnif after the businesii In
lerots of his clients, luivlnn gone to
the I'iims City Uott evening.
A.loll'll Ihyrr, a iiroiulnent buain
ri win of llonivKtud, l'a . arrived In the
city llita inornliiK, ""J Is being
by hi friend, Dr. Cams.
Fred Otero, who uiMleiwent a surgical openul'iti the llrat of this month.
Is nvoverlng nulte lavorably. much to
the satUfai'Uon of hlniaclf ami phyal- clan tt well.
a very ples'iint visit
After
hi re wlih friends for a week or more,
ru.t.illl ConilHh, wlfo ami Mrs.
k. deirt for th dr home In
I'.ot Apache tills evenltlK
"i lMt.il.nl
o
Ai niljo. the
il nt of oil Alhiiiiuci'iiuc,
h.ui wuv
led n Din a serious alt.ick of
anil hla idiyahlun Htates that
his patient la laist ull danger.
A Hie.inl review of Ak.imo Hive No
I. I., o. T. M
t rld Fellows' iiall
thlH evening at 7:30 o'clock. A full at
divlreil. itii4ln'a of 1m
tendance
porinniv. Mina Corson, H. K.
Frank Itomoro, the shep owner and
rfii oher. who wa operated m e horl
time oko f.jr the rein.iv.il of a pollpuld
Kri'Wth In the iiaaal cnvltle, was able
l i return to his honie thl
moinlng
J. M. GoncalcH, proprietor of the
uMilnitton lodging house on K.inth
announc-lFust street. Is around
to his
that early thli morn-wife
ircntiyl hliu wlLh a girl
a
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Thi celebrated Brunswick ten cent
fr Delivery. :!gar the prise winner at Flesher
bn by.
Hoaenwald'a.
Judae J. Tt, Thompeon. who Is InterWanted A nura glrL Apply at t.'t ested In the proposed Cocbltl A North-w- .
avenue, oa rs. UAVia w rustern railroad between Thointnn and
t L.tpper
mann.
Hland. came down fivim the north Wist
Crystal ljtlon for chapped and rough evinlnir unil will spend a few days
here.
ik In. Matthew
drug store.
Tim brick work on the seven-rooThe Brunswick .0 cent cigar U all
nt the enrner of Tenih und
right.
omen tiwk
in
Tljenut
sjtreeis,
erected by a
Out 11 no for that cough. Mattnsw's
People
Importune
young
overlooked
the
of
attorney,
h:is been completil
Irug sio.4.
permanently beneficial effects and were and the slriictuie In now ready for the
For furniture see Fl.trelle
Co., oor-t- tr satisfied with transient action; but now ca rpenters.
Second and CoaL
that It Is generally known that 6yru
Ben Weaver has reiuitnvl from n
pctcc of Fig
Jackets and alclrta at
will permanently overcome prospectinir trip to Callf irnla. He reat the teonomlt this week.
habitual constipation, well Informed torts that he did not find tluit slate as
We want to cleaa out every pair of people will not buy other laxatives, enjoyable a country ss It Is pictured,
fvlt shoes and Arctic as well ss all our which act for a time, but finally Injure und acoordlntcly retraced his steps to
broken line of men's, ladlsa' and chil- the system. Buy the genuine, mad by tl:ls territory.
dren' rhurs before the arrival of our the California Fig Hyrup Co.
The tsidies' Aid society of the
avenue churih will give a
"ten,1
ThurmKiy
January 31sr, from
S to S, at the residence of
Mr. W. W.
MclMiuild. r.l7 South Third street. All
ure cordially Invlte.J.
JU'Ikc J. W. I'liinij. acker returned
fiotn Sunlit Fe last nicht whore he attended the iiession. ..f the supreme
court. It Is expected the court will
complete Its latsirs
when an
adjournment will be taken.
Suit In the district ouuit of llerna-llllcounty has been Imtltuted sgajnt
John N. W'allu.'o of Itljud. on an open
account for ll.'1'.l, by the Itland 8iip.ly
cmniMiiy.
The oase will ! heard at
th next term of court, which convenes
In Man h
(l.ivcrnor Otero U (onllned to his
Ii.'Iiih with Illness, und on that itcooiint
was unable to accompany the rem line
nf bis Infunt ilauirhler to Iietiver, where
the y will bo Interred In the family
plot.
A
M. llernere in' oiiipiinh'd the
remains liiMtead.
The tit in of ( "I"
McAUe. the
in cd the contiuct
Four fesluoin-.i- lace eil'e. ilaln - w hite, Doiuliiiml loll llicakfust, lliiiuor ami 'J'eK colli .ICtol S, has
for the ere. Hon of a neat Utile five-- r
pieces, just the rljflit
Sali. each consist in- of sixty-livroom bi ll k cottage (
liutnlM'i' for the average fulllily.
KiiKineer Kel- ly on William sin t. ilii.nnd has been
look. 'ti and file w 01 k of I lying the
n.ine f.inn.l.it ion will la-- begun this
frb-ihl- s

Kappe for Hp.
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one-l.a-

found on the body, and a frlxh'.ful Inhnture had been made In the skull
One wound was found Just over the
heart, but fortunately the blade
h
knife .had struck a rib and thus
averted Instantaneous death. The of
fender w ill be given a herlng In Jud
rawford's court In a few day.
At the meeting of the Knliihto
I'ythles last '.Monday evcnlnir, under
the head of new business, a gcni ral
d!cusNkn was entered Into regard. iik
a
the Bdvkwliillty of establishing
I'yHilan sanitarium In Albuquerque.
A committee was apiolnted to b'k Into the cVetulls of the matter und to re
port on same at a future meeting.
The attention of the supreme ludee
which Is to convene In Ban Francl-next year, will be celled to the propv
sltlon, at which time it Is thought dell
nlte arrangements can be nittde for the
creation of the Institution at this tilaic
Several members of the Odd Felloivr
lodges of thts city were at the dc.
last evening to bid f.uewell to the ex
secretury of the grand lodge of New
Mexico. Ilev. V. A. Klmpkln und fain
ily, who were en route to Suit Lsike
I'tah, where the ri'vereml gentleman
will assume the potoiate of the J'hll
lip Congregational
church. For th.
past Ave years Mr, Hlmpkln was paHtor
of the
church at Ual
lup, and for scveiul montli was su- perlnlendeiit of Cungregntlonul mis
slon In the territory.
Next Wednesday morning, it the
church of the Imirsaculate Conception
JiimeH T. doff, a brother of Mr. M
ri. Ttcrney, will be united In the holy
bond of wedlock to Miss Bertha Borne
field, sister of Ml. 8. W. Whit. Miss
I.lixie ulrard and James Tlermy will
set as bridesmaid and giuoniHman
whllo ithe ntanluge oetemor.y will be
porformed by Hev. Mutulularl, The
I'lflxen In advance extend its congrut
ulu lions.
J. E. Saint, secretary of the recently
Incorporated Simla Fe, Albuqucrquo
l'uclllo railway, came down from Kan
t
Mr.
fa Fe last night In order to
Kennedy, ! chief engineer of the new
road. Mr. Hulnt states that Mr. Ken
nedy will be put to work at once.
ThoH. Waleh, residing on South Third
street, who wns dangerously 111 the
y
ast ten day, was up town
boing greeted by his ntany friends.
Yesterday afternoon
Frank Valo
sold th buelness of tho ' iinmercllil
house restuurant and IoiIkIiir-- to hlv
w ife, Aglnla Franeesc hi Valo, and hi
will, It I stated, shortly leave for tin
old country.
The new purchaser in
tend to put the place in good condi
tlon and will run a thoroughly tlrst
class restacrant ami liHlging biialness.
W. A. Hawkins, IokhI attorney of the
I'A 1'a so & NorUie.ist.-irailroad with
heiubiuarter at Kl Paso, and Mr. Har
mon, the general attorney of the road
with headquarters at New York, came
In from the south this morning and
continued north, th former for S.inta
Fe and the latter for New York.
John Wtckatrom, who has heen suf
ferlntf with the grip for several wicks,
this morning removed from his real
denre on th Highland to a riom at
the lmnd Central hotel, so as to be
close to his attending phyn:lan.
Matla Contrerae, a c.mimisRloni-i- - of
county, was at Hunta Fe th.
past few days. He is here today an
will continue south to his home at Ixi
Joya
-
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Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, Mouse Furnishing Goods.
AN UNPAKALLED

m

HAROA'N OPPORTUNITY
Our tlrst anient l'.ml N uovr on! We giro e xtrnorJInary
iMiliicniii'tits tu clone out nil our oililx ami oiids of

WE HAVE JUST
RECEIVED THE

Carpels, Malting and Linoleum.

G

LINE

HANDSOMEST

OF
We Imve a large variety of Curpet RfiimimU. containing
from one to twenty yarcU each, reduced Impartially to
One-Ha-

EVER BPOUGHT
ALBUQUERQUE

TO
.

..

AWD AT VERY

REASONABLE

PRIC- -
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Glassware, TaMewrc, Crockery, ToiletSets, Barcware.

Usual Price.

lf

O. W. Strong & Sons,

In Blankets. Comforters and Pillows
We Offer Special Values.

Corner Second and Copper.

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks

S. VANN & SON,

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for thi Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

RAILROAD WATCH MAR ERS,

No. 107 South Second Street.
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Co. . lashion tailors of
Chicago, will Ije at the store of
Matulell & Grunsfi'lil on Friday
atul Saturday to take measures.
Call and see him.
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Krery watch

H. LZ7F0X,
New Alexlcu's Leading Jewelry House.
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The Singer
Sewing Machine

Fine Goods - -

-'

cold Ave.

W8t liailroad Avenue

- -

".'"

For Young'g Celebrated Stiff Hans.

$5 Hats for $3 50

Staple and Fancy
Groceries.

Headciuarters for i

v

.Li"JL"-

WEST GOLD AVE

We have just received our 1901
patterns in new Cabinet-are. We are making
lecinl prices

It takes sis stores
In New York City to
supply the trade
with this popular

hat.

E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.

TWO WINNERS

J. A SKINNER.
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GraoUeware,
Tinware.
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Skins tanned.
Birds and animals
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AJuteaa L.. cats ot
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ALHUUUKKUUK, N. M.
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Quality and Dura-

GMAS. M. BARBER & Co.
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Dealers in Fur Rugs
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MAYNARD,

T. Y.
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MAIL OKIiKiM
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Absolutely Given Away!

Orant Ituildln.

,

Av.-ntic-

Corigi-cgutlon-
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lad

Pailroad

35

10

Brunswick

cent
5

cent

BOSSy

cigar.

c,ar'

Dealer who appreciate the
patronage of amokera aell
Gentlemen who apthem.
preciate a reliable amok Invariably amoke them.

w

(or this

year.
Some good

Flesher and Rosenwald,
Wholesale Distributor,

Becond Hand Mucbluea
cheap.

Call and get our 1901 Calendar.
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